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By Pat Gilligan and
Georgie Wythers.

New fad of the Sigma Nus
seems to be that the fellas wear
the girls pins. Might have some-
thing there kids! Can't tell! Any-
way, proof of the fact can be found
on Bob Hoi man, who the other
day was seen wearing Shirley
Stalls' pin under his shirt pocket
flap, and then brother Jimmv
Alexander came to class Haunting
the pin of Mar Lou Kennedy.

Speaking of pins (and diamonds
ton), business flourished during
the brief vacation. One of much
inkiest is that of Perry Branch
and Mary Lou Holtz, which prom-
ises to develop into bigger and
better things in the future, and
are we ever glad to see this!!!

Mortar Board gals did them-
selves right proud when Edith
Pumphrey received a diamond
from Gene Solomon, and Suzie
Pope showed her talents by se-

curing Bill Fitch's med. pin. Con-
grats to you all!

This is just the beginning.
Please string along, there's plenty
on the way yet. For instance, dia-

monds went the way of Mary
Verink Don Patterson doing the
honors, Jean Jirdon is flashing a
ring from Don Steen, and the en-
gagement of Topsy Ramsey to Bob
Kicffe. The broken record. Turn
it off!!!

Needed Sleep!
'Spider" Baughn came dashing

up with hot off the wire news and
here it is! It seems that Dick Stone
wnl hold hands with Mary Ar-

mour but won't relinquish his
pin Why not stop this, so as Joe
Brown can get some needed
sleep? Think Baughn needs some
too.

Surprise dale ol the week! Jo
Guenzel with Leo Beck last Fri-
day at Vic Pikes? Dancing' to the
smooth (so they tell us) music
of Sunny Dunham. And, speak-
ing ol this Dun' m boy, Friday
night will see him at the junior-seni- or

prom. There too will be
Virginia Deforest and Bob Lewis,
F.Uie Delacy and Bob Sleighbaugh,
Pal Thompson and Bob Veeder,
Nancy Mines and Bob Richards,
Betty Burns and Curt Hassel-ba?!- i.

Alice Christenson and John
Call, and Fran Edee with Bob
Jordon.

Dorothy Carnahjti and Bob
Olson are back together again,
Dorothy gave up her job in St.
Louis to come back and be with
him. '"Love is blooming out all
over."

Undecided.
After months of indecision be-

tween two interests, Marg Ross

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 35 for details.

ri
SPRING

CLEANING
Polish up

your wardrobe
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One Hundred Speech Teachers
Will Attend Convention
More than 100 teachers of

speech have already indicated
their intention of being present
at the Nebraska Teachers
Speech Association annual con-
vention being held here in the
Student Union this weeft-en- d with
the university serving as host, ac-

cording to speech department
chairman Leroy T. Laase.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Laase who is also
president of the organization,
opens at 3:00 p. m. Friday with a
general session followed by four
sectional meetings in play produc-
tion, declamatory, debate and
speech correction.

Luncheon.
The speech association lunch-

eon will be Friday evening with
Dr. Laase as the principal speak-
er. He will discuss the "Status
of Speech Education in Nebras-
ka." At 8:TJ0 p. m., members of
the association will be guests of

decided that Darrell Scharmann
was the man and brought that
Phi Gam pin from her jewel box
to place beside her own Gamma
Phi pin.

Another list will be published
tomorrow upon request, and see-
ing as everyone is slightly against
them, please, please offer sugges-
tions. No advanced prices, no pub-
licity necessary.

RegeiitTWill
Award $250
Scholarship

The recipient of a new $250
scholarship in the college of busi-
ness administration will be an-
nounced in the near future as the
result of action taken March 23
by the Board of Regents.

Regents decided to establish
the $10,000 fund left by the late
Prof. W. G. Langworthy Taylor as
the foundation of an annual
scholarship for some woman stu-
dent in bizad.

Conditions for the scholarship
will be determined by the faculty
of the college and nominations
will be received immediately
thereafter. A committee composed
of Dean John D. Clark and two
members of the faculty will make
the award.

Professor Taylor organized the
department of Political Economy
at the university m 1894 and re-

tired in 1910. He left, at his death,
substantial bequests to the uni-
versity.

Engstrom Elected
Ncic Palladian
Club President
Mildred Engstrom was recently

elected president of the Palladian
society succeeding Dorothy Chis-tia- n

who is retiring president.
Vice president is Donald Kroger

and Janet Hutchinson was elected
critic. The new recording secre-
tary is Dorothy Johnstoni and
corresponding secretary is Mar-jor- ie

McCorkle. The new officers
will be installed at the next meet-
ing of the group.

The new Palladian pledges are
Don Samuclson. Dave Swanson,
Erwin Cone, Hugh LeMaster,
Charles Grimes, George Meheu-ro- n,

Rolf Isa;jkson. Initiates who
are now active members are Dor-
othy Johnson, Donald Kroger,
Kathryn Ellington. Robert ie,

Marjorie McConkle, Rob-
ert Lowell, Jack Burley, Robert
Feiler, and Richard Veach.

J UlllIU
( (Umlinued rttnt I'age 1.)

head up the reunion of the In-
nocents Society, senior men's
honorary, planned for the Round
Up weekend.

Mrs. Schmelkin will work with
active members of the Mortar
Board, senior women's honorary,
in arranging plans for a reunion
of the alumni members.

Kepoi
There will be an important

meeting: of reporters for the
Daily Nebrasltan at 3:00. Ex-rus- es

must be presented in
person, according; to Lou Hus-
ton, editor. All reporters who

! expect to continue work on
the .paper must attend the
meeting.

I

THE NEBRASKAN

Here
the Nebraska Wesleyan Plains
mans Players' production of "Dark
Victory."

Saturday morning, Dr. Leo
Black, director of supervision and
curriculum in the state depart-
ment of public speech instruc-
tion, will give an address on "The
Improvement of Speech Educa-
tion in Nebraska."

Two Workshops.
Following his talk, the conven-

tion will break up into two school
adminis trator-teache- rs speech
workshops for the discussion of
"How to Improve teaching of
speech in the classroom" and
"How to improve Extra-Curricu-l- ar

activities and Contests."
A business meeting at 1:30 p. m.

Saturday will close the conven-
tion which will be the first one
held since the beginning of the
war. Approximately 75 speech
teachers and school administrators
are participating in the program.

UN Grad
Displayed

Paintings and drawings by
Keith Martin, former university
student with the class of 1933
will be on exhibit in Miller and
Paine's auditorium through Sat-
urday.

A camoufleur with the army
in Iceland, England and France,
Martin has been in Lincoln since
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Lucia Anderson
Wins Ak-Sar-B- en

$500 Fellowship
Lucia Elizabeth Anderson has

been named the recipient of an
en Foundation $500 re-

search fellowship in agriculture
for the 1946-4- 7 academic year, ac-

cording to Dean Robert W. Goss
of the graduate college.

The fellowship is the first to be
awarded from the en

fund which was established last
December with the university
foundation. The fund provides
wo S500 fellowships in agricul

ture atd eight $300 scholarships
to freshman students in the agri-
cultural college.

$200 Awards.
Durinc the current academic

year the en Foundation
will also award eight $200 schol-
arships to agriculture college
sophomores and eight $100 schol-
arships to juniors.

Miss Anderson is a graduate
sludpnt workinc on a masters de
gree in bacteriology. She received
her B.S. degree from the univer-
sity in 1945.

Thp Ak-Knr-- Fund was cre
ated to help stimulate research in
fields whtch will do the most to
aid Nebraska's agriculture econ-
omy.

his discharge last fall. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer V. Martin,
he has had one-ma- n shows in
London and Paris.

Cottonwood trees are always
either male or female.
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UN Tracksters
To Perform in
Texas Relays

Following their appearance at
Norman yesterday for the dual
meet with Oklahoma university,
the Nebraska track and field team
continues south to Austin,
for the Texas Relays Saturday.

Coach Ed Weir has named a
pair of relay teams for the meet,
as well as a considerable number
of individual entries. The exact
roster for the individual events
will be determined after the
Huskers perform in the dual
meet.

Two Relay Teams.
Nebraska will be represented in

the distance medley relay and
the two mile relay. Bill Moor-hous- e,

Dean Kratz, Bobby Ginn
and either Al Brown or Blaine
Young will probably compose the
medley team, while the two mile
relay quartet will include four
half milers.

Probable entries in individual
events are:

Hurdles: Norval Barker, Au-
rora.

Dashes: FriU Ware, Omaha and
Harvey Stroud. North Platte.

Pole vault: Dick Miller. Fair-bur- y.

Javelin: Herb Grote, Omaha.
Shot put: Don Hansen, ka.

Discus: Leonard Wibbels, WoU
bach.
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Artist's
Works
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BRIGHT COMBINATION WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS PROPERLY AGED

Cupnyta 196. Lwenr MrtM Tomos Co.


